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DIAZ ASKS FAVOR

President of Mexico BeqnetU that Journal
at St. Lonii Ea Suppressed.

PAPER PUBLISHED BY REVOLUTIONISTS

Southern Eieontite Want! Iu Editor
Declared Anarchists.

ATTORNEY GENERAL IS INVESTIGATING

Diipatohei Are Referred to Department of
Justice for an Opinion.

AM3ASSA00R THOMPSON ON SITUATION

Reports of HUtfr Aa Feel
Ins; Art False sail Extent of

Revolutionary Mtrfnmt
" Is Esaaarersted.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 7. Declaring to
be false the rrporta of a bitter

feeling In Mexico anil an organ
ized revolution against President Dia.
David E. Thompson, the American am-
bassador, x has made, an exhaustive report
to the State department setting forth in
detail Information which could not bo con-

veyed In his previous confidential dis-

patches, lie has renewed his request, that
In compliance with the wlshe of Mexico'
president, tlili Rovernment should tuke
steps to suppress the Mexican revolution-
ary junta at St. Louis which publishes in
Spanish a paper called "Regencracion."

neports are I ntrne.
lie contends that articles that have ap-

peared In certain newspapers ot the United
States, discussing alleged dissatisfaction
with the administration of Fresident Dia
and asserting that an Insurrection of pos-
sibly consequences is incubat-
ing, are wholly without foundation and of
Inestimable harm to Mexico. He charac-
terise the trouble that already has oc-

curred as nothing more thun small labor
riota. Mr. Thompson deplores the fact that
audi publications give "a most exaggerated
Importance" to the work of men who have
fled from Mexico and who continue to en-

deavor to breed a spirit of unrest in that
country, and adds:

"If there should be any local disturbances
they will be handled rightly by the Mexi-
can government. Such a thing ns a gen-
eral uprising Is not to be seriously consid-
ered."

Dim Asks Favor. '

Numerous telegrams have been exchanged
between the State department and Ambas-
sador Thompson In relation to the publish
ers of Regeneration In which the ambassa- -

o? has suggested, that if these men could
dealt with as anarchists, Fresident Dlas

would feel a deep gratitude. The sugges-
tion made by Mr. Thompson followed In-

terviews he had with President Pias in
which the latter expressed the earnest hope
that the United , States government could
take steps to prevent the further circulation
of the paper.

The ' Btate department Immediately ' re-
ferred the dispatches of Mr. Thompson to
the Department of Justice wltk view to
ascertaining what measures might be taken
against the newspaper Regeneraclon or Its
publishers. In that department an Inves-
tigation Is now proceeding, but no informs-'Jo- n

can be had as to what form It 1s tak-
ing.

Junta to "Stand Pat."
ST. LOUIS. Sept. 7. Manuel . Sara bin.

spokesman for the Mexican junta located
at 3647 Lafayette avenue, which United
Btates Ambassador Thompson has asked
he federal authorities to suppress, stated

today that the members of the Junta will
stay where they are. continue the pub- -

vacation of Regeneraclon .and throw them- -

Jelves on the justice of the United States
jnrougn a personal appeal to president
ttooaevelt.

Sarabln denied that
' the junta Is an-

archistic, declaring that not one of the
members so much as knows the doctrines
of anarchy.

The following telegram was sent today to
President Roosevelt:

ST. LOUIS. Mo.. Sept. 7, 19n8.-- To the' United States president, Theodore Roose-
velt, Washington, 1. C. : We have seen in
the city a presa telegram from President
inas unw ror your government to sup
press Kcgeneracloii and Its editors, saying
that we are anarchists and Instigators of
an anll-forclg- n feeling to Mexico,

We protest energetically against the
charges of llaa, and we assure you thatour opposition is oniv contrary to the ter
rible tyranny of the dictator. We work for
the Mexican people s liberty. We want an
noiiest government In our country.

We hope from you, Mr. President, thutyou take Into consideration our protest.
Yours very respectfully,

RBOUNERACION'8 EDITORS.
Wo Troublo la Kspected.

&L PASO, Tex.. Sept. will be
no trouble September It or, any other tlm
from revolutionists In Mexico, for there are
none. The people are satisfied." Thus
spoke Governor Ysabel of Sonora anS Gov-
ernor Cancdoof Slnaloa In unison today on
their arrival bere en route horn from
Mexico City, where tt-.e- have been In con-
ference with President XX as. They declared
their trip to the capital was for pleasure
and business combined and had no refer-
ence to the supposed Impending trouble.

PROBING ALLEGED ICE TRUST

Case Sabmltted to Special Coart Com-alaslon- er,

"Who WIU Report
to Jndg.

KANSAS CITY, Sept. 7. Argument In
the Investigation started by Prosecuting'
Attorney Kimbrell to ascertain if th local
Ice dealers are In a trust In violation of
th law have been ended and the cas
submitted to W. S. Flournoy, special court
commissioner. He will report bis finding
to Judge Gates of the circuit court, who
will then render a decision.

The Investigation baa been on alt sum-
mer and a a result ot testimony brought
out tb prosecutor, on August 3. filed in-

formation against W. F. Lyons, preaident
of th Central Ice company, and Harry
L. Burk. secretary and general manager
of th People' Ice, Storage and Fuel com-
pany, Lyons on a charge of perjury end
Burk on a charge of conspiracy to Increase
the price of ice. They were released on
bond and tbair trial set for October IS.

POISON IN STAGNANT WATER

Two Yooaax Woman Aro Dead and
Two la Critical Condition at

Tronton, Mo.- -

TRENTON, Mo.. Sept. 7.-- Mlss Bessie
Qrn aad Mis Alta Bingham are dead
and MUse 11 rare Stephenson and Collie
CowhU-- are seriously ill as the result of
drinking stagnant creek water during a
plonlo held near this city several days ago.
Kvery member of th picai party wa ill
Irvsa drtuklss th wataa.

The Omaha SDaily Bee.
HOPE FOR PEACE IN FRANCE

Bishop Knd Conference an Govern-
ment Official "hows Spirit of

Conciliation.

PARIS. .Sept. 7. A unique service which
attracted an enormous congregation was
celebrated at Notre Dame cathedral this
afternoon after the conclusion of the meet-
ing of bishops and archbishops called to
discuss mesns of complying with the law
providing for the separation of ajat and
church without infringing on the constitu-
tion of the church. The entire French
episcopate was present, this being the fir'
occasion on which they had gathered to
day In a metropolitan church 'since 1SJ2,

when the concordat was signed. Arch-
bishop Roverde de Cabrleres, In the course
of an address, recalled that historic event,
ssylng that the recent reunion was brought
about by the rupture of that solemn con-
tract.

No mention was made of the prelates'
decisions.

Minister of Public Instruction Brland, In
an Interview In the Temps today, displayed
a very conciliatory spirt. He Mild he was
prepared to receive a clerical delegation at
any time, and believed that aa arrange-
ment suitable to both the government and
the church was possible, but he was deter
mined to carry out the law.

LEGAL STATUS'OF PORTO RICO

Federal Judge Holds that Island la
Federal Territory and Sherman

Uw Applies.

SAX JUAN, P. R., Sept. 7.- -ln the
United States district court today the de-

murrer of the Porto Rico Steamship com-
pany to the complaint of the Peck Steam-
ship company, claiming $100,000 damage for
alleged violation of the Sherman anti-tru- st

law. was overruled. Judge Rodey holding
that Porto Rico Is territory of the Unltei
States and that the Sherman anti-tru- st law
therefore Is applicable.

Emperor Decorates Cardinal.
BERLIN. Sept. 7. Emperor William has

decorated Cardinal Kopp with the order
of the Black Eagle, the highest Prussian
decoration. This Is the first time the
order has ever been conferred on a Catho-
lic prelate. It Is remarked that the re-

lations between the German government
and the Vatican have grown closer since
the church and state situation in France
became acute. The headquarters of Car-
dinal Kopp are at Breslau, where he has
frequently used his influence in bettering
the relations between the Poles and the
Prussian authorities.

Tuberculosis Congress Dasy.
THE HAGUE, Sept. 8. Today'a session

of the tuberculosis was birgely taken up
by the suggestion regarding the means of
organizing popular sanltoria. Dr. Law-
rence F. Flick of Philadelphia, urged the
foundation of the dlspenssrles as being
powerful means of collaboration between
doctors and the public for the purpose of
fighting the scourge of consumption. Dr.
Fisher of Berlin Insisted that It was ab-

solutely necessary to remove all consump-
tives from the various military services.

. Utt OiT ef laadrlTlomv -
ROME. Sept. 7. This being the last day

of the quadrlvlum preparatory to the. elec
tion of a general of the congregation of
the Society of Jesus tomorrow, additional
prayers were offered up by the delegates
In their quarters In the college and special
prayers were also said In all the Jesuit
churches, principally at the Geu church,
before the tomb of St. Ignatius and also
before the altar- - where the arm of St.
Francis Xavier I preserved.

Insane Man Kills leres, ''

WARSAW, Sept. 7. An inmate of the
Asylum for the Insane at Gora Kalwarta,
about thirty miles from here, secured an
axe yesterday and, although he had previ-
ously been quite Inoffensive, ran amuck
through the Institution and killed seven
of his fellow lunatics before he was over-
powered .

Government Ownership Demanded.
LIVERPOOL, Sept. Without dlscua-slo- n

the Trades' Union congress today
unanimously Instructed the labor member
of Parliament to introduce a bill providing
for the nationalising of all railway, canal
and mine In the United Kingdom.

Francis to See F.mperor Sa tarda 4.
VIENNA, Sept. 7.-- The audlenoe of

David R. Francis of Missouri
with Emperor Francis Joseph for the
presentation to the emperor of the St. Louis
exhibition commemorative medal ha been
arranged for tomorrow.

Talted States Bnya Fa ales.
LONDON. Sept. 7. The United State

purchased $3,00.000 of eagles from the
Rank of England , today, making nearly
$7,601,000 in . gold .obtained from that
source during this week.

British Trad Increases.
LONDON, Sept. 7. Th August state

ment ot th Board of Trade show In-

crease of tlO.lM.OOO In import and 117,874,000

in exports, '

Kins Edward Goes Homo.
MARIENBAD, Sept. 7. King Edward to

day completed th cure and left for London.

PROF. FRYEJS NOW FREE

Blaramy Charge Against Forme
Teacher I Dismissed and

Ho May Marry,

CHICAGO, Sept 7. The wife of Prof.
Cbarlea H. Frye, at one tlm head of the
county normal school and who recently
returned to his home after an absence of
twenty-on- e yean, wa today granted a di-

vorce from her husband.
A Mrs. Goddard of Herley, 8. D.,

that twenty years ago ah had been
married to Fry under th name of God-
dard. without knowing that he had a wife
in this city. Frye, who was in jail facing
a trial for bigamy, wa given hi releas
after the granting of th divorc and In
company with Mrs. Goddard started for
Hammond, Ind., to be married. The law
of Illinois forbid the marriage of di-
vorced people within one year from the
time ot granting the divorc.

WILLIAMSCN TAKES UP CASE

Oregon Canarreasaaaa Desire to Rave
Matter Heard hy United State

nprcm Coart.

WASHINGTON, Bept.
Williamson of Oregon today placed on file
In the clerk' office ef th supreme court
of the United State th necessary paper
which will bring Ills case before that court
(or further hearing.

Tb cas wa brought her on a writ of
error from th circuit court of Oregon, in
which Williamson waa convloted of con-
spiracy to defraud tb government la oon--
aoUoa with publia Und.

SPECULATION UNDER BAN

fecreUrj Shaw Esadi Important Circular
to Nations'. Depositories.

MUST USE GOVEP
"

'NT FUNDS AT HOME

Pabllo D VVj. .dade to Aid Leg It -
ar ?s .ness asd Rat to

C.st Speculation of
Aay Nature.

. ASHINGTON, Sept. 7. Secretary Hhaw
has made public a circular letter, dated
today, to all national bank depositories. In
which he says in (ffect that he expects
public moneys in depository banks to be
used In the communities where it is de-

posited and not loaned through brokers and
other agents In New York for spculatlv
purposes.

The letter Is as follows:
1 am advised that many banks, scattered

throughout the country, are loaning their
surplus funds, through brokers and other
in New York, on call at high rates of In-

terest. Monev loaned on call is well-nig- h

universally lor speculative purpose. I
recognise the right of any individual to
speculate In stocks or In lanus, and the
legal right of any bank to loan money at
appropriate rates of Interest, at home or
abroad, on ample security, even witii the
knowledge that It is being used for specu-
lative purposes. I am not willing, how
ever, that government money shall be en
ticed away from the locality wnere it nas
been deposited for the purpose of being
used in this way. Public deposits are made
in aid of legitimate business, as distin-
guished from speculation, whatever its na-
ture. Depository city banks are expected
to loan at regular rates, or not at all, and
tney must not be tempted to act as agenn
Instead of enrresnondents for other de
pository banks In making call loans at high
rates.

If you have more money than your com-
munity can appropriately absorb, please
return It to the treasury,, for it can be
promptly placed where it will uo mucn

This does not apply to banks withflood. reserves regularly on deposit with
city correspondents.

Surprise In New York,
NEW YORK. Sept. Shaw'

letter on the use of public money for
speculative purposes created a great deal
of surprise In banking circles' In this city.
where It was believed that a good deal
of the money to be deposited by the govern-
ment at Interior points would speedily be
diverted to this center. Special Interest
was shown In the secretary's order enjoin-
ing depository banks from lending govern-

ment funds at high rates. It was recog-

nised by New York banker that the
Treasury department Is In a position to
maintain a close watch on the operations
of the depository banks In this connection
because of the report made by them Ave

times a year to the comptroller of the
currency.

Liberal selling of stocks on the exchange
followed Secretary Shaw's circular and sev-

eral leading stock dropped 1 to 3 points
in price. Great Northern preferred scored
a loss of 4ft, Northern Pacific 3Vi. Heading
2V4 and New York Central I from the price
at which they were quoted Just before the
circular became public.

Call money wa loaned at 4 per cent just
before the closing ot the stock market
today. .. ' ;

The cashier of one. ef.th. JocaL banks,
commenting on th- action of Secretary
Shaw, said it would ,not affect any of the
Omaha banks, for the reason that alt the
money they loan in New York Is on
strictly commercial paper, and they are not
In the habit of letting out money to those
In New York who want to use It for spec-

ulation In Wall street. f

RAILWAY WORKERS CONFER

Grievance . Committees of Varlona
Railway Employes Aro Molding

Session nt Minneapolis,

MINNEAPOLIS, Sept, 7. The grievance
committees of the various railway organi-
sations have been treating with official
of the Great NorthernNorthern Pacific
and other roads entering the Twin Cities.
In succession, the carmen', boiler-ma- k

ers', blacksmiths' and machinist' com-
mittees have held several conference
with the railway official.

In general, the demands made by the
employe upon the railroads have beon
better working conditions with an In
crease in wages. It I said that the de
mands have been acceded to. It Is said
that the machinist were ready to strike
at a moment' notice unless they share
the good fortune of th. other organisa-
tion. ,

On Monday th committee of the opera-
tor on th Omaha and Chicago' Great
Western railroads will convene and It 1

expected that a amall Increase will be
granted them. Operators in the east hav
been accorded , Increases and those em-
ployed on the western line hop that th
western road will follow.

SUFFERING GREAT IN CHILE

American Minister Send , Report to
Washington Regarding th

Conditions Now EalstiaaT.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 7. -"- Suffering la
very great," aay Mr. Hicks, American
minister to Chile, In a dispatch to th
State department today urging the people
ot th United State to lend a helping
hand for tb relief of th distress caused
by th recent earthquake that destroyed
Valpraiao and did great damage in other
Chilean towns. The dispatch says that
action should be prompt and suggest that
fund be sent to Santiago by cable.

Officials at the Btate department regret
the apparent lack of Interest shown In the
misfortunes of this lister Republic of the
United State.

WATTERSON WILL PRESIDE

Keatnckjr Editor Will Speak at
' Bryan Meeting la Louisville

Heat Week.

' LOUISVILLE, Sept. h committee
having In charge the southern welcome to
be given William J. Bryan here September
12 tonight announced that Senator K. W.
Carmack of Tenneasee and Editor Henry
Watteraon of th Courier-Journ- al have ac-

cepted Invitations to speak. Mr. Watter-
aon will preside at the meeting. It now
seems assured that the governor of nearly
all th thirteen southern state will attend
the gathering. '

SPEAKER CANNON RECOVERS

Illlaol Maa Will rill His Data la
Mala Despite Slight In- -

dlsposltloa.

ROCKLAND, Ma, Sept 7.Speksr
Joseph a. Cannon todsy bad entirely re-

covered from th slight Illness which he
bad last night. ,

Mr. Cannon will speak at Damaiiscotta
this aiuraooa and at Portland tooiglu.

MORE FRICTION IN FRISCO

Traction Company Refuses, to Ds
cbarae Moaanton Men Werk- -

InaT In th Shop.
.

SAN FRANCISCO. Sept. t.-- Tb adjust
ment of the troubles between th Vnlted
Railways and a portion of Its union em-

ployes Is 'not proceeding alopg the smooth-
est lines. The quetlon of the open hop
has now presented Itself and Is said to be
causing much trouble. When a number
of recent strikers returned to tho whop
to resume tlielr old places they fouftd, that
nonunlonist had been employed. Thorn-wa- ll

Mullally, asslsUnt to President. Cal-
houn of the railroads, today declaredthat
the company would not discharge any em-

ploye to make room for men who weif out
on strike. , ' ,

Member of some of the unions apply-
ing for the positions which they formerly
held have leen told their places fvere
filled and that If they wished to work
they would have to wait for vacancies.
H. L. Worthing of the electric workei-- s wa
Informed by President Calhoun that the
linemen would be expected to work side by
side with recently employed strlkebreskers.

It I unlikely that th car men will be
called on strike again, but It Is possible
that the electrical worker, the foremen
and perhaps the railway constructor may
not go back to work.

Through Thomwall Mullally, President
Calhoun Issued a statement today voicing
his opinions. He said:

1 will not discharge any man except' Tor
cause. That has been my position right
along. There should bs no question about
It. The men ought to have understood this.
When the men went on a strike the United
Railways hired others to replace them, not
because it wanted to replace them, but
because It had to in order to run Its cars.
If these men now wish to remain In the
employ of the company they may do so.
However, the company has no quarrel
with unionism. It has always recognised'
the unions and believes In them.

AERONAUT ADRIFT OVER LAKE

Oared by Crowd Exhibitor Ascends on
Unmanageable Craft at

Mercy of Air.

CHICAGO. Sept. 7. A dispatch to the
Tribune from Oconto, Wis., says: '

After drifting helplessly fourteen mile,,
J, 000 feet above earth, in an airship he
could not control, William Matteray, a Chi-
cago aeronaut, who made an ascension
from here last night, disappeared from
view.

When last seen Mattersy's unmanageable
aerial craft was hovering uncertainly over
Green Bay, still buoyant and drifting out
over Lake Michigan.

Matteray made the ascension against his
Judgment, knowing that the machinery had
been broken and spliced. But the crowds,
eager to see a man risk his life, declared
that the story of a broken propeller shaft
was told as1 a ruse to avoid making an
ascension. .Therefore Matteray went up
Just to "make good." i' .

GREEN BAY, Wis., Sept. 7. The aeronaut
who made the ascension from Oconto yes-
terday la believed by some to be In
Canada, while other believe him to be
in Michigan. When last seen he wa higlt
UP over Green Bay. Effort are being".
made to get some news from him. . ; ,

People living along the west coast of
Green Bay have failed to discover any
trace of the aeronaut.

The general opinion seems to prevail that
the airship descended Into Lake Michigan
and that the aeronaut was drowned.

TICKET AGENTS HOLD MEETING

International Association 4a Session
at Mllwaokee and Listenr to Speeches. .

MILWAUKEE, Sept. Passen-
ger Agent A. M. Cleland of the Northern
Pacific railway read a paper before the In.
ternatlonal Ticket Agents' association. He
said the success of the ticket agent In se-

curing passenger traffic for hi line de-

pends almost wholly upon two requisites-fir- st,
a thorough knowledge of hi business,

and by that he meant knowledge not only
of the details of train and car service ot
his own. but of tbe connecting and com-
peting lines as well, ot th connections to
be made of the transfers that may or may
not have to be made, as well a knowledge
of the country Into which the prospective
passengers propose going; second, courtesy
and politeness In dealing with the pros-
pective passenger.

W. A. Gardner, vice president of the Chi-
cago Northwestern railway, pointed out
that th chief requisites for a aucceasful
ticket agent were Integrity, application and
persistency. -

UNCLE SAM FILES A BRIEF

Federal Government Intervenes In
Water Case of Kansas and

Colorado.

WASHINGTON. Sept. 7. The brief of
the United States government which haa
Intervened in the ault of Kansas City
against Colorado. lnVwhlch Kansas seeks
to secur an injunction prohibiting th
diversion In Colorado of water from th
Arkansas river for Irrigating purposes,
wa filed In the supreme court of the
United State today.

The grounds upon which th United
8tates claims tbe right to intervene are
set up in th brief. The government
maintain that in th watershed of the
Arkansaa In Colorado and western Kan-
sas the federal government possesses
100,000 . acres of unsalable lands, which
can be reclaimed by diverting the water
from the river, and also, 60,000,000 acres
In the arid sone, which can be reclaimed
by diverting waters from other rivers.
The brief conclude with the statement
that th pubi:c welfare demand that this
territory be made productive.

Teacher. Held to Contract.
HUMBOLDT. Neb., Sept 7. (Speclal.)-Pr- of.

A. L. Moon, recently employed by the
Board of Education as principal of the city
schools, upon which duties b entered this
week, handed in hi resignation yesterday,
a ha desired to accept the superlntendency
of a department In the 8tate Industrial
school at Kearney. The board declined to
releae Mr. Moon until some desirable sub-
stitute for the local piinclpalshlp can be
secured.

Teddy Jaaler Starts for Homo.
DENVER. Sept. 7 Theodore.. Rooaevelt

Jr., son of the president, passed through
Denver today en route east from a hunting
trip in western Colorado. One of his handa
was bandaged and he said an ulceration re-
sulting from an Injury was causing him to
return home earlier than he had intended.
He killed three deer, but no bear, on the
trip.,

Earthaaako In Indiana.
PRINCETON. Ind.. Sept 7 --A distinct

earthquake shock waa felt here at 10 .21
o'cock this morning. Houses rocked inldishes rattled on tlieirshelves. The ahock
lasted fur two or three seconds and ws
felt In towns and title wlthlu fifty miln
of Princeton. Th shock waa Ptoed4 by
a loud, rumbling nolae.

FRANK II. U1PPLE A FORGER

Quarter of KfiUion of Boeni Fptes Tittered
by Dead Banker found.

INSTITUTION v WILL BE REORGANIZED

Director Will Advance
Creditor Will Take Stock and

Depoaltora Will Bo Paid
In Fall.

."PHILADELPHIA, Sept T. Forgeries for
more than a quarter of a million ot dol-

lars by Ffank K. Hippie, the stiicid presi-
dent of the defunct Real Estate Ttust
company, hav been discovered by Reeetver
Earle. The latter made thla statement
late tontabt, adding that he had no Idea
where Hippie's villainy would end. Hippie,
In order to meet hla Immense overdrafts,
used th name of some of the n.vt prom-

inent business men of the city on notes
which in one case amounted to $150,000.

The president had taken copies of the
signatures of a number of business men
while some of their checks or negotiable
securities passed through his hands, but
In every case he avoided the use of the
name of a Real Estate Trust company de-

positor.
When pinched for money to meet his

overdraft or some big Segal loan, Mr.
Earle said, a a last resort Hippie would
draw up a note with the forged signature
attached. This he would take to the
cashier or paying teller, saying he had
personally made the loan and It was dis
counted. With the amount to his credit
he would satisfy the pressing claim.

Karle Will Accept Presidency.
Receiver Earle said tonight that In order

to accomplish the reorganisation of the
Real Estate Trust company he would ac-
cept the presidency If the depositor In-

sisted.
Mr. Earle' decision to accept the presi-

dency of the Institution came after much
pressure had been brought to bear upon
him and after his announcement' made
earlier In the evening that he could not
accept It Is now believed that an early
reorganisation of the company on the plans
mentioned In these dispatches I assured.
The directors. It Is asserted, hav pledged
themselves to advance $3,000,000. creditors
will take preferred stock worth $1,600,000

and Segal's securities will be sold for
$2,600,00(1, In thla way the Institution can
be agaia; placed on a sound basis.

Twa Millions Mlsslna.
'That m one secured $2,000,000 for ne

gotiating the loans made to Adolph Segal
by President Hippie Is believed by those
now engaged - In Investigating the com
pany's affair, Segal's repeated assertion
that he did not borrow more than $2,000,000

from the trust company haa caused the
Investigator to exert every effort to dis-

cover all of the details connected" wth
these loan, and If It Is found that others
benefited thrVM be made to return the
money. t

It developed 'Tay that the , lat state
exammaiiun vi ra.ow trust company wa
made by Banking Commissioner Reeder in
1S02. '- - . ...1. ..:-'- .

State Examiners Rrialsa.
Robert McAafee. who wa state banking

commissioner from April, 1901; to July,
1905, made no examination, and Commis
sioner Berkey, who succeeded Mr. McAfee,
also failed to examine th Institution. The
two expert accountants appointed yester
day by Commissioner Berkey to Investi
gate the conditions of the concern, at the
end of their first day's work announced
trait they found the trust estate of which
the Real Estate Trust company acted as
trustee to be Intact.

The committee appointed by th trustees
of the general assembly of, the Presbyte
rian church to ascertain the condition of
the general assembly' trust funds, which
were In the custody of Hippie as treasurer
of the board of trustees,, today mado the
following announcement:

Careful examination shows that the great
bulk of the Investments of the trustees,
amounting to IIWS.OOO, Is Intact. The entire
loss through the malfeasance of the late
treasurer is not likely to exceed $30,000.

District Attorney Bell said that until to
day he had only Investigated the com
plicity of Frank K. Hippie. s

Attorney Annonnee Plan.
"From this tlm on, be said, "I will go

right to the bottom of this whole affair
and find out the name of every, one con
nected with the runlng of tho Institution
It evidence, can be found against any
director warrant will be Issued tor them
without regard to their political or social
standing.'"

The two principal point Mr. Bell
wishes to clear up are the criminal liability
of the executlv board of the director and
whether two lawyer-direct- of the insti-
tution accepted fee to tb amount of
$760,000 for passing upon the worth of th
securities that figured in the transaction
between Hippie and Segal.

SAME OLD STORY OF LOVE

Trne Coarse Not Smooth In Cas f
Two Yonthfnl Victim of

Capld.

The truth of the adage about th course
of. true love can be testified to by Mamie
Herron, a achool girl In short skirt and
Mark Lynch, a beardless youth of 21, who
tried to get a marriage license from
County Judge Leslie yesterday afternoon.
Now blue-coat-ed sleuth are running
race with D, Cupid and are trying to find
trace of th couple

Mr. Fred Campbell, 1414 Jone street,
the mother ot the girl, appeared at the
county Judge' office late yesterday after-
noon and when ah found the attempt to
get a license had been frustrated she
notified the police and asked them to ar-
rest th couple. She declared her daugh-
ter wa nly If year old, though the
girl declared aha was 17. Judge Leslie
had refused to Issue th license on ac
count of her youth.

The two have been going together since
last November and two or three days ago
Lynch engaged a room at the Campbell
bouse. Hi attentions to Mis Herron
were marked and her mother and step
father decided to break up their relatione.
They were not to bo outwitted ao easily,
howsver, and after school Mlsa Herron
put on a long skirt and In company with
her awaln went to the court house to get
the license. Her mother fear they may
hav gone to Council Bluff after being
refused her. She aay she will do every
thing In her power to prevent the mar
rlag.

Test of Battleship Louisiana.
ROCKLAND, Me., Sept. 7 The trial of

the battleship Louisiana on the government
mile course off this point today waa merely
a standardisation of its propeller un(i-- r
natural condition and was not an official
trial, aa supposed from shor observations.
The final acceptance trial will b held in
two months. Today it was sent over the
course eight times under natural draft and
waa not speeded at more than fifteen knots
an hour. Th New Jersey, which bad
similar test yesterday, sailed today forprovtnoetowa. It Aid hot hav a second
tM today.
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AMERICANS HOLD STENSLAND

Fog-Hiv-e Chicago Banker la Tnrned
Over to Olsen and Keely

at Tasgler,

CHICAGO, Sept. 7. Assistant State' At
torney Barbour received the following ca-

blegram from Assistant State's Attorney
Olsen, who, In company with James Keely
of the Chicago Tribune, la In Tangier
watching Paul O. Stensland, the president
of the wrecked Milwaukee Avenue State
bank:

"Stensland turned over to us.".
It I believed that Olsen and Keely wi'.l
tart home with Stensland immediately.
WASHINGTON. Sept. 7. From the atti

tude of certain officials at the state depart-
ment It is believed that dispatches have
been received which have made the Illinois
authorities very uneasy concerning the fu-

ture conduct of Paul Stensland, the de
faulting Ctiiaago bank president, now under
arrest at Tangier. It Is said that appar
ently he suffer great remorse, and conse
quently th feaa- - Is entertained that he may
attempt suicide before he reaches the scene
of his defalcation.- - On the other hand there
Is aome fear that' Stehsland's depression of
spirit Is assumed and that he may have In
contemplation .a fosstla method of escape.
It Is understood bere that since his arrest
he has not been 'left alone for a moment.
and that thla watchfulneaa will be main
tained through tb entire Journey home.

WESTERN MATTERS AT CAPITAL

Chanare In Contractor fof1 trrtaratloa
"Work on the North Piatt '

Projeet. .

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON. Sept 7. (Special Tele-

gram.) The iecretary of the interior has
recalled . and vacated departmental award
of th contract to Maney Brother Com
pany of Oklahoma City. Okl., for the
construction and completion of schedule
five of earthwork for the distributing sys-
tem. North Platte Irrigation project In
Nebraska, and awarded the contract to
the Dead wood Construction company of
Deadwood, 8. D., the next lowest bidder, at
$12,616. Maney Brother Company re
fused to execute the contract after It was
awarded them.

Rural carrier appointed for' Nebraska
routes: Butte, route 1, Solomon Olmstead,
carrier; Fred R. Olmstead, aubstltute.
Osmond, route, X George A. Roeburg,
carrier; Dave Llngenfelter, substitute.

ADAMS WANTS TO BE RELEASED

Witness In Moyer and Haywood Case
Seeka Writ of Habeaa

Corpus.

BOISE, Idaho, Sept. 7. Application for a
habeas corpus writ waa made by Darrow
Nugent on behalf of Steve Adams, who 1

held at the pen as a witness in th Moyer,
Haywood and Prttlbone case. The writ
was issued by District Judge Stewart and
was made returnable at I o'clock.

J. W. Millard, a wealthy unci of Adams
brings th action. Adam wa not mixed
up In the Steunenberg murder, but 1 sup.
posed to hold valuable Information against
th alleged "Inner clrcl" of the Western
Federation of Miner, which th prosecu
tion has been guarding with great car by
holding Adams at the penitentiary aa i
witness. Local counsel were hired to ap
pear with the federation lawyers to secur
th liberty of Adam.

SOCIETY OF THE MAYFLOWER

Descendants of Pilgrims Hold Fonrtk
Triennial Congress at

Plymouth.

PLYMOUTH, Mass., Sept. 7. The general
congress of the 8oclety of Mayflower De-

scendants concluded its fourth triennial
session here today. J. H. Sears of the Cape
Cod Memorial association- - proposed that
each state Society of Mayflower Descend
ants be represented by tablets on the Pil
grim monument, which Is to be erected at
Provtneetown. A resolution endorsing this
proposal was carried.

The congress decided to Investigate aa to
whether it waa practicable to gain control
of the estate In Scrooby, England, where
the Pilgrims organized their church, and
to learn 'under what conditions such con
trol could be secured and maintained.

MEMPHIS OFFICIAL INDICTED

Reform Police Commissioner Accused
of Aiding Saloon Keeper In

Violating the Ijiw.

' MEMPHIS, Sept. 7. Police Commissioner
H. T. Bruce of this city was Indicted today
by the Shelby county grand Jury on' the
charge of nonfeasance In office In permit-
ting bi Bales stables to b used as a pas-
sageway to a saloon, whose proprietor had
been Indicted for keeping open Sunday.

Mr. Bruce wa receittly elected to the of-

fice he hold on a reform movement ticket.

Shaw Starts far Southern Trip.
WASHINGTON, 6ept. 7. Secretary Sluiw

left tonight for a campaign tour of Vir-

ginia, North Carolina, Tenneasee, Missouri
and other states. He probably will not re-

turn to Washington before election.

SULLIVAN TO BRYAN

Illinois Dm oo ratio Committeeman Accme.
Hbrakan of Deliberate Faltebooi

HE DENIES RECEIVING LETTER FROM BRYAR

Alto Cayi Alleged Petition for Bis Betir
nation Oontained Forceries.

ACTION OF PEORIA CONVENTION DISCUSSED

Mr, Enllmn rays He Did Not Aik Illiioii
Democrats for Endorsement.

V

CHALLENGE FOR NL8RASKA LEADEf

Offer to Allow Deleoyatee to Spring..
eld Convention Deride Issue of

Veracity, the Loser to Retire
from Polities.

NEW YORK, Sept. C. Sullivan,
member from Illinois of the democratic
committee, tonight Issued a lengthy state-
ment In which he replies to the recent at-

tacks mode upon htm by Mr, Bryan. Tht
following Is an abstract of Mr. 8ulllvan'i
statement:

n hla Jefferson club banquet speech at
Chicago Tuesday evening William J.
Kryan again saw fit to make me tlm excuse
for exploiting hla new ambition to convert
the democratic party of the United 8laua
Into an autocracy with hlmnelf on the dic
tators throne. 1 leg ret that he lias done
so, as I would regret an Incident or

tending toward discord in the
democratic party.

ir portions of Air. jtryan a epeecn mean
inythlng, they mean that he would rather
have his own way than have the democrat
elected to congress or any other office.
He has invited all Illinois democrats Hint
agree with him in his opposition to me to
bolt their ticket. If there are any demo-
crats In Illinois who are disposed to act
on thla typically Brysneeque advice, many
of them unfortunately will be found in
congrneelonal districts which are close, but
In which, with united effort, we have a
good chance to elect democratic congress-
men. If these districts send republicans
to the next house of representatives the
democratic party of the nation will have
Mr. Bryan to thank. As a democrat I
regret that Mr. ltryan rule-or-ry- in dis-

position has led him to make such misuse
of his Influence. . But Insofar as Mr.
Bryan's hanquet speech applies to me per-
sonally, to my character, to my business,
to my associates, to my democracy and to
my political nets, I welcome the Issue, and
on that Issue 1 challenge Mr. Bryan to
the proof of his truthfulness, nis nnnesiy
and his sincerity that sincerity which h
boasts Is his political asset. I yield to
no man In my adherence to democratic
principles as laid down by the great
founder, Thomas Jefferson. Judged b
that standard. 1 Invite comparison of no
democracy with Mr. Bryan's.

Bryan's Friends Attacked.
Continuing! Mr. Sullivan scores Mr. Bryat

for the "company he keeps" and attacki
particularly the character of Theodort
Nelson, Judge Owen F. Thompson, Miuarc
Fillmore Dunlap and Henry T. Ralney.

These are the men endorsed by Mr. Bryat
In hi Paris Interview. Mr. Sullivan de
scribes them as Mr. Bryan's confident!
agenta In th purification of Illinois politics s

and asks:
la Mr. Bryan an exception to the rult

that a man Is known by the company hi
keeps?

Mr. Sullivan then continue:
Mr. Bryan has said: "By Innuendo thai

I, as an official of the Ogden Gas company
of Chicago, have secured government favor
and profit by Illegal or corrupt means.'
He harps on my connection with the Ogden
Qas company as if that connection were
disreputable. The public press will show
thst the only offense thla corporation ever
committed was to reduce the price of gas.
Among my associates in that company
were Governor John P. Altgeld and Judjto
Thomas A. Moron of Chicago. Does Mr.
Bryan dare Impugn their memories?

Mr. Bryan was not honest and he was
not sincere when he commissioned Nelnon,
Thompson, Dunlap and Ralney to "purify"
Illinois politics and claimed morality el
his motive. He was not truthful when he
stood un In Chicago Tuesday evening to
explain nis position.

The first paragraph In Mr. Bryan' pect
on me and on the Illinois situation contalni
a deliberate untruth. Practically ever
succeeding paragraph contains either a de
liberate untruth, or an equivocation of tht
kind, that we expect only from the shifty
word-juggli- pettifogger. Mr. Bryan sayi
he wrote me a letter asking me "to renlgr
In the Interests of the democratic party."
That is not true. Mr. Bryan knew it wai
not true when he said It. He never wrote
me a letter. He did write a letter to Judge.
O. P. Thompson, In which he told the Judgt
to tell me that be (Bryan) wanted me to
resign from the democratic national com-
mittee.

Denies Asking; Endorsement.
Mr. Sullivan then declares that Mr.

Bryan'a assertion that he held his seat on
th national commute by fraud wa re-

futed two years ago at St. Louis by thes
national convention Itself and that he (Sul-
livan) had not asked for an endorsement
from the state convention instead ot re-

signing In "tbe Interest of the party," as
Mr. Bryan said he had. He continued;

Mr. Bryan says: "I 'examined Into his
(Sullivan's) conduct of the ripringfield con-
vention before I took part in the attempt
to unseat him, and at the St.. Louis con-
vention I had in writing a request for bis
repudiation signed by more than half the
delegates to the convention." That state-
ment Is not true. Mr. Bryan knew it was
not true when he mad it.

Mr. Bryan' statement that he had In
writing a request signed by more than half
the delegate to the Springfield convention
la a statement that has been made before.
It waa made at the Bt Louis convention
and it truth was there challenged. Mr.
Bryan ha never substantiated It Willi
evidence.

Mr. Bryan and hia associate In that
contest at St. Louis mado the statement
that some 6U0 delegate in the Springfield
convention had signed petition or letters
repudiating the action of the convention.
They never presented to the committee on
credentials of the national convention any
such number. They presented some. The
other aide at the same time presented tele-
grams and affidavits certifying that nearly
all of the signatures presented by Mr.
Bryan and his associates were forgeries.

Tim discussion of that Springfield con-
vention and Its action for Mr. Bryan's
side Is alwaes coupled with the innuendo
that th elements of the parly with lyhtc--

I waa connected had perpetrated a lraud
by unseating hundreds of legally elected
delegates. That innuendo is false In in-
spiration and false In the suggestion It con-
veys.

Falsehood Again Charged.
Mr. Sullivan then review the St. Louis

contests, agalu accusing' Mi Bryan of un-

truthfulness and repeating that he did nol
seek endorsement at the hand of that con-
vention and saying he did not attempt tc
link hi nume with that of Mr. Bryan.
He accuses Mr. Bryan with having advised
hi particular friends In Illinois to bolt
the democratic ticket and asks:

Is this the measure of Mr. Bryan' party
fealtjr? 1 this the way Mr. Bryan pro-
poses to help elect a damoc ratio con-
gress?

Mr. Bryan says: "My political asset it
the confidence the people have Iu my sin.
cerlty." Mr. Bryan has twice led the
democratic party to defeat, the second a
worsn defeat t ian tlm first. if h it
proud of that evidence of the people's

In his rincerity he is welcome to
It. But Ills bciPt of sincerity merits fur
ther consideration. He Insinuates that 1

make money out f pulitliH and .ills sin-
cerity therefore compels him to oipose my
participation In democratic affairs. The -

filaln inference is thst Mr. Mr) an thinks
to make money out of polutex.

This boast of ills puts the atamp of inxlu-cer- .t

all over him. If Mr. Brysu think
It wrong to make money out ef politics, 1
abould quit siaking nuiney. Us. brysu


